Background: Recently, under National Health Mission alternate systems of Medicine are mainstreamed in public health care system. Effective action plan generation, logistic arrangement and roll out of these alternate systems of Medicine needs understanding on profile of morbidities among attendees who come to these facilities. Objectives: This study was planned to report profile of morbidities, age and sex differentials in specific morbidities among geriatric attendees in secondary level siddha health facilities. Materials and Methods: A facility based cross sectional study was conducted among elderly person (60 years and above) attending Siddha outpatient department (OPD) from two of the randomly selected sub district level siddha facilities in Erode district, Tamil Nadu, India. Information on socio-demographic variables like age, gender, education and clinical profile (diagnosis) were collected from records already maintained in the siddha OPD. Morbidities were summarized in terms of proportions based on age and gender. Age and sex specific differentials on specific morbidities were compared using 'z' test. Results: Of 2710 patients who visited these two siddha facilities during the reference period, 763 (28.1%) patients were elderly. Arthritis (45.2%), neuritis (8.8%), diabetes (6.6%), bronchial asthma (5.2%), hemiplegia (3.7%) were the top five morbidities diagnosed and treated among elderly attending the siddha OPD. There was a predilection towards elderly male for morbidities such as bronchial asthma and hemiplegia compared to elderly female. Similarly, higher proportions of lumbar spondylosis, hypertension and fungal
INTRODUCTION

I
ndian systems of medicine represent a way of healthy living with unique cultural history of having influences from other civilizations like Germany (homeopathy), Greece (Unani), also at the same time from our sages who gave us Ayurveda, Siddha and Yoga. Under National Rural Health Mission (NRHM), Ayurveda, Yoga, Unani, Siddha, Homeopathy (AYUSH) facilities are being setup in Primary Health Centres (PHCs), Community Health Centres (CHCs) and district hospitals headed by the qualified AYUSH physicians. Siddha system of Medicine being based on the principles of prevention of diseases rather than curative care, this indigenous system is popular in South Indian
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states. With the rise in lifestyle related disorders, there is a need for holistic approach for prevention and management of chronic, non-communicable and systemic diseases and hence Siddha system is gaining importance. [1] Unlike other health systems, the ultimate focus of siddha system is to achieve immortality by preventing or slowing down the degeneration process in the body. [2] Elderly population comprising of about 9% of total population of India [3] and is projected to 17.3% by 2051 forms a significant proportion of health care consumers in the public health care system in India. [4] Apart from communicable diseases, non-communicable and degenerative diseases are common among elderly thereby increasing the risk of poly pharmacy and subsequent adverse drug reactions. [5] Majority of the age related health problems among elderly are treated through life style modifications in siddha. Geriatric medicine, a relatively recent field under allopathy, has been practised by Siddha physicians in the name of moopuiyal for centuries. [6] With increase in life expectancy in India leading to rise in elderly population and the continued integration of Siddha system of medicine at all levels of health care, it is important to know the patterns of diseases or symptoms for which care is sought in Siddha facilities. Though literature on morbidity profile of patients attending allopathy is available, there are very few studies on profile of patients attending siddha facilities and those few were conducted at research institutes. [6] Information of morbidity profile at sub-district levels is not available and this will help in planning for health care delivery including the manpower recruitment and training, drug procurement, infrastructure and community based or outreach services. Hence this study was planned to report profile of morbidities, age and sex differentials in specific morbidities among geriatric attendees in secondary level siddha health facilities from Tamil Nadu.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design and study setting
A facility based cross sectional study was conducted among elderly person attending Siddha hospital in Erode district located in the Western part of Tamil Nadu, India. Main occupations in the district were agriculture, handlooms and livestock rearing. Under National Rural Health Mission, 37 hospitals are offering siddha services in the district and most of these hospitals provide allopathic system of care as well.
[7] Average number of out-patients in siddha facilities would be 75-130 patients per day. Out-patient departments function from 7.30 am-12.00 noon and from 3.00 pm to 5.00 pm. Each hospital is managed by qualified siddha practitioner supported by siddha pharmacist and other general support staff.
All public hospitals, primary health care centres and Rural Dispensary provide outpatients services during day time. Apart from public health system, private practitioners (both qualified and unqualified) also provide care to the public in Siddha system of Medicine. This study was conducted in two of the randomly selected hospitals from sub-district level siddha health facilities in Erode (Andhiyur and Bhavani Government Hospitals).
Study population
All elderly population (60 years and above) who attended the Siddha outpatient department (OPD) in the siddha hospitals during June 2014 to July 2014 were included. Both new and old cases (patients) attending the OPD were included.
Study variables and study tools
Information on socio-demographic variables like age, gender, education and clinical profile (diagnosis) were collected from records already maintained in the siddha OPD. For the study purpose, diagnosis of the participants was recorded as reported in the siddha OPD register or patients' outpatient record. Later, morbidities were categorized as per the classification recommended by Directorate of Indian Medicine and Homeopathy under the Ministry of Health and Family welfare, Tamil Nadu.
Data entry and data analysis
Data were single entered and analysed using EpiData software (version 3.1 for data entry and version 2.2.2.182 for analysis, EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark). We used proportions to summarize the morbidity profile stratified by age groups and gender. Age and sex specific differentials on specific morbidities were compared using 'z' test. Statistical significance was considered at 0.05 level.
Ethical approval
The study protocol was reviewed and approved by JIPMER Scientific Advisory Committee and Human Institute Ethics Committee. Administrative approval was obtained from the District Medical Officer (Siddha), Erode district.
RESULTS
Of 2710 patients who visited these two siddha facilities during the reference period, 763 (28.1%) patients were elderly. Among elderly, majority (94%) belong to age group between 60-79 years, 58% were males and 66% had no formal education [ Table 1 ]. Majority of the elderly (86.7%) came to these siddha facilities for follow-up care.
Morbidity profile of the study participants and distribution by gender are shown in Table 2 . Of 763 elderly, arthritis (45.2%), neuritis (8.8%), diabetes (6.6%), bronchial asthma (5.2%), hemiplegia (3.7%) were the top five morbidities. Arthritis (40%), bronchial asthma (7.9%), neuritis (7.2%) were the top three morbidities among the males, whereas in females, arthritis (52.5%), neuritis (11%) and diabetes (6.3%) were the common morbidities.
Morbidity profile stratified by age groups was shown in Table 3 . Among 60-79 years age group, arthritis, neuritis, diabetes were the most common morbidities, whereas in elderly >80 years or more arthritis, lumbar spondylosis and hypertension were the most common morbidities Elderly women compared to men had higher morbidities such as arthritis [females (52.5%) vs. males (40%), P < 0.001], anaemia [females (2.2%) vs. males (0.4%), P = 0.002], cervical spondylitis [females (3.8%) vs. males (0.4%), P < 0.001]. Elderly men had higher morbidities of bronchial asthma [females (7.9%) vs. males (1.6%), P < 0.001], hemiplegia [females (6.1%) vs. males (0.3%), P < 0.001] compared to elderly women. 
DISCUSSION
This study showed that arthritis, neuritis and diabetes were the common morbidities for which elderly sought care at secondary level siddha health facilities. More than two fifths of the elderly visited siddha hospitals for the management of arthritis.
A study conducted at Siddha Research Institute, Tamil Nadu had reported musculoskeletal disorders including arthritis (43.7%), skin diseases (8.3%), respiratory infections (6.9%), diabetes (6%) and bronchial asthma (2.7%) as common morbidities. [6] The present study also reported that arthritis was the commonest morbidity. However due to differences in age groups included in the study and also study setting (tertiary care setting), comparison of the findings should be done with caution. Similarly, studies from allopathic health facilities also reported muscular skeletal disorder (45%) as one of the common morbidities among elderly. [8, 9] In our study, elderly population constituted 28% of all outpatients attending siddha health facilities compared 10%-15% attendance at allopathic health facilities which may be due to preference of elderly towards siddha system. [10, 11] Also, it may be due to the general perception that siddha system of treatment will be more appropriate for degenerative conditions like arthritis. Available literature from community based studies suggests that morbidities are common in elderly women compared to elderly men. [12, 13] Considering this, we would expect higher proportion of elderly women seeking care. In the present study, only two fifths were elderly females which are comparable with 35% reported by the study conducted at siddha research institute. [14] Exact reasons for the low proportion in this study were not known. Difference in health seeking behaviour and preference for providers may be the reasons. Morbidities like bronchial asthma and hemiplegia were more common among men and these may be attributed to the higher prevalence of smoking and alcohol among men.
The study has following strengths that this is the first study on morbidity profile of outpatients attending secondary level siddha health facilities and we used a standard classification of diseases recommended by Directorate of Indian Medicine and Homeopathy. Also, we used siddha physician reported diagnosis. The study was conducted only in two selected sub-district hospitals in the state of Tamil Nadu and cannot be generalized to other facilities.
This study has few implications. First, since elderly form a substantial proportion of outpatients, management of elderly morbidities should be emphasized in the training curriculum of siddha physicians. Second, to give more attention, separate geriatric siddha clinics can be started. Third, to reduce frequent visits of elderly to the hospitals, mobile siddha clinics or community based health services by training existing field workers may be pilot tested. Fourth, morbidity profile will help in planning manpower recruitment and training and drug procurement depending upon the morbidity profile. Moreover, this knowledge has a role to focus areas of training for health care providers and mainstream AYUSH care under National Program for Health Care of Elderly.
CONCLUSION
Elderly constitute more than one fourth of outpatients seeking care from siddha health facilities. Degenerative diseases like arthritis and non-communicable diseases were the common morbidities in this age group. Geriatric siddha clinics and mobile clinics may help in providing better services.
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